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Thank You for the opportunity to pre-

sent our menu and services for your 

event. We are forever grateful to our 

customers! 

Shade Tree Kitchens is a full service catering firm that operates restaurants inside of 

corporate environments and senior living communities. We have a vast reach in cuisine 

as a result of the diversified settings we work within. We are your solution for your 

event. 

The pricing is for anyone, we do not exaggerate pricing for weddings and corporate 

events.  

We are professionals at what we do. We supply catering to some prestigious names in 

the corporate world and faith communities. We focus on quality, natural ingredients 

that are made to the taste of our clients. You can expect excellence from us! 

 Corporate Parties 

 Church Gatherings 

 Weddings 

 Private Events 

 Neighborhood Parties 



Mains 

1. St Louis Style spare Ribs, Traditional sweet BBQ sauce over 

our fall off the bone pork ribs. 

2. Chicken Sorento -A 5 oz chicken breast smotherd in a buttery 

garlic sauce, topped with sundried tomatoes, fresh basil and 

baby mozzarella cheese 

3. Southern Rotisserie Chicken Leg Quarters 

4. Santa Fe Chicken—5 ox chicken breats roasted in southwest-

ern seasonings and topped with a sweet enchilada saouce, 

add queso to take it all the way! 

5. Traditional Spaghetti and meatballs—Our sweet marinara 

over the top of  perfectly cooked spaghetti with 6 meatballs 

per person 

6. Baked Parmesan Cod—Fresh North Atlantic Cod Fillets 

topped with a savory parmesan sauce, baked to perfection. 

7. Bourbon Salmon—4 ox salmon fillet drenched with our sweet 

brown sugan bourbon sauce. 

8. Beef stroganoff with bowtie pasta—A traditional dish made 

with a sour cream sauce. 

ALL menu selections come with one entrée , two sides, chafing set ups with 

fuel, napkin wrapped utensils, plates and bottled water. Everything your 

crew will need to set-up the food at your event. This menu is just suggestive, 

we can customize any dish to your taste requirements. 

CHEFS CHOICE 

1. Sweet beef and broccoli _ Asian flare with slow cooked brisket 

and steamed broccoli in a sweet and tangy brown Asian 

sauce. 

2. Southern Fried Chicken—all eight pieces served to make any 

fried chicken lover happy. 

3. Italian Sausage—Steeped in sweet peppers and grilled on-

ions, delivered with hoagie rolls and sliced provolone cheese. 

4. Baked Ziti—Traditional Italian meets fantastic flavor. Beef, 

Chicken and Vegan preparations available. 

5. Cheese tortellini in Rome style marinara sauce — our take on 

cheese stuffed pasta, super satisfying to your group. 

6. BBQ Brisket—Our sweet BBQ sauce over hand carved slices 

of beef brisket. Served with sourdough rolls for building great 

sliders 

You can order any entrée with two sides of your choice. So have fun and change it 

up to your liking! Call us, we have a lot more to offer 



CHICKEN SPECIALTIES 

1. Grilled General Tso Chicken with Fried Rice 

2. ***NEW*** Peach BBQ Chicken Leg Quarters 

3. Sage and Garlic Chicken  

4. Honey Dijon Chicken 

5. Teriyaki Chicken  

6. *** NEW*** Mango Chicken 

7. Lemon Pepper Chicken 

8. Chicken Parmesan 

9. Orange Chicken 
BEEF SPECIALTIES 

1. Beef Tips and Gravy over Salt and Butter White Rice 

2. *** NEW *** Southwestern steak strips with fiesta 

black beans and Mexican style brown rice 

3. Beef, Bacon and Cheddar with Steamed Cabbage 

4. Meatloaf and Tomato Gravy with Russet Baked Potato 

5. *** NEW *** Meatloaf with a savory beef gravy, 

baked potato and southern green beans 

6. Salisbury Steak with Sweet Peas and Scallions 

7. Beef Stew 

SEAFOOD SPECIALTIES 

1. Garlic pepper Swai. 

2. Bourbon Glazed Salmon with Southern Style Green Beans 

3. *** NEW *** Parmesan Baked Cod, southern green beans, 

Roasted Red potatoes 

 

*** NEW *** 

St Louis Style BBQ Ribs with Buttery 

Corn and BBQ Baked Beans  

ANY GROUP, ANY SIZE—WE WILL MAKE YOU LOOK GREAT! 

KEEP READING 

WE HAVE LIVE COOKING AND  

PERSONAL CHEF OPTIONS TOO 



LIVE COOKING OPTIONS 

We can bring the kitchen to you. It is exciting to hear the sounds of 

a sizzling grill and smell the food cooking. We love it too! All prices 

include sides and toppings. 

There is a minimum number of 75 people for these options. OR 

add  Service Assistance to your order, and we will come and make 

it happen for you. 

15pp—Traditional Hamburger and Hot dog party—Fun on the 

deck kind of cooking. We bring over 20 toppings chips and bottled 

water 

19pp—Ribs and Chicken Grill Out—Lots of BBQ sauce, dry 

rubs and sides..   

25pp—HOG ROAST—We take a whole or half hog and roast it 

on a grill rotisserie. It is visually stimulating and will make you 

• We can prepare most of this menu in a 

heart friendly way. This means you can 

get your meals low carb, low sodium 

and with healthy fats such as extra vir-

gin olive oil instead of butter. 

• Vegan, gluten free* and other special 

preparations are available. 

• Pricing varied for each event 

• Base pricing is based on package selec-

tions, you can add onto any package. 

Personal Chef Services 

Do you have an executive meeting, family 

gathering of intimate party? Are you at a 

retreat style setting? Want a chef on site 

to cook for your V.I.P’s? we can make that 

go smoothly for you.  

High end cooking done on site for spe-

cial occasions, even in remote locations, 

that rivals any five star restaurant. 

Pricing starts as low as $650 per meal. 

We would enjoy planning this as you culi-

nary partner. 



SIDES 

VEGETABLES 

CAULIFLOWER 

PARMESEAN CAULIFLOWER 

CHEESY CAULIFLOWER 

CAULIFLOWER MASH 

BUTTER AND HERB BROCCOLLI 

CHEESY BROCCOLLI 

FRIED RICE 

RICE PILAF 

BROWN RICE 

BUTTER AND HERB QUINOA 

FARM ROASTED CARROTS 

BUTTER AND HERB SLICED CARROTS 

CARROTT SOUFFLE 

SOUTHERN GREEN BEANS WITH BACON 

GREEN BEANS 

GREEN BEAN AND MUSHROOM CASSEROLE 

CREAMED CORN’ 

BUTTERY WHOLE KERNEL CORN 

BAKED RUSSETT POTATO 

MASHED POTATOES 

ROASTED RED POTATES 

ROASTED POTATES WITH ONIONS AND PEPPERS 

SWEET POTATO 

SWEET POTATO PIE 

SUMMER SQUASH MEDLEY 

ZUCHINI AND TOMATES 

SQUASH CASSEROLE 

MAC N CHEESE 

FRIED  

FRENCH FRIES 

SWEET POTATO FRIES 

FRIED CHEESE STICKS 

FRIED OKRA 

FRIEND CORN BALLS 

FRIED MUSHROOMS 

BAKED BEANS 

BBQ BAKED BEANS 

SMOKED PORK BAKED BEANS 

PINTO BEANS 

REFRIED BEANS 

BLACK BEANS 

BLACKEYED PEAS 

BUTTER BEANS 

 

 

SALADS 

GARDEN SALAD 

CHEF SALAD 

CESEAR 

STRAWBERRY BLUE CHEESE 

BALCKBERRY SUMMERTIME SALAD 

FRUIT (FRESH CUT) 

DESSERTS 

COOKIES 

CAKES 

TRUFFLES 

PIES 

WE PARTNER WITH THE ALPINE BAKERY TO 

ASSURE YOU GET THE VERY BEST DESSERTS 

YOU CAN POSSIBLY BUY. PRICES VARY 



PRICING 
Pricing is for any item on this menu plus two side items. Custom orders vary in pricing, 

please speak with your representative to get custom pricing. 

Delivery is free for orders more than $500. 

Service Type  20-50  51-100  100 –150  150+ 

 

Drop-off   15   12   10   9 

We bring the food to you, and you handle things from there. 

 

Service Assistance 17   15   14   13 

We send staff to set up and clean up your buffet. 

 

Full Service  22   19   17   16 

We provide tables, chafing dishes and staff to manage your buffet. 

 

Plated Service  

This service level requires a quote based on your event details. 

 

Personal Chef Service     $75pp for a minimum of 8. Discounts for larger groups 


